
Inspiring New Release

Mary Vogrinc shares wisdom from her journey in faith as a 
wife to her husband Brian, mother of five sons, and foster 
mother of 54 children through the years. With humor 
and insight, she relates heartwarming personal stories 
that testify that God is always present in the details and 
challenges of daily life, and that like our Blessed Mother, 
we can trust Him completely.

“A witty look at a good Catholic mom living out God’s 
will. Priceless! We can’t wait to share it with our friends!”
Jeff and Mary - Steubenville, OH

“I loved this CD! Mary helped me to see that the 
Blessed Mary is real, and that I can identify with her on a 
woman-to-woman level and as a mother.”
Elizabeth - Orlando, FL

“Mary shared some wonderful stories that really hit 
home with me. It will change the way you think about 
and look at many things. It was time well spent!”
Bryan - Bartlett, TN

“Vogrinc took the very biblical, historical, spiritual 
‘Yes’ of the Virgin Mary, and applied it to stories from 
her own life in a very practical way. Remembering her 
humor, I hope to be better able to do the same in my 
own life.”
Mary - Fort Worth, TX

“This CD was awesome! I laughed, I cried; it was 
thought provoking.”
Peggy - Finksburg, MD

Saying Yes to God
Mary Vogrinc

“What a heart warming, delightful CD! She leads you straight to 
Our Lady, and to Jesus!!”
Amaryllis - Olathe, KS

“This wonderful, humorous, humanizing presentation of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary awakens our need to forgive others.”
Anne - Parish, NY

“Wow, what a story of faith! Here’s a lady you’ll never forget! Her 
name is Mary and her model is the mother of Jesus.”
Julie - Sterling, VA
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